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France to fifli ;.ind dry tlicir cod-fifli on "a part fpe-

cifid on tlic binks of NcwtounJhiid ; wliich pri-

vilege is propolcd to be rem wed lo France as afore.

(aid.

2- ' Tlic King wil! come to cede to hi iVlajcfly

the Idc of he i-'ierre \^'u\\ it', port, which Ilic, with

refpci ro th tt put of Ncwiouiidhind litiiace bj.

tuM^ii Che b.iy ot Pl.icciiria and ih,-: bay of La For-
' tunc, ft.inds call ibutli ealt, and its. port opens to.

* waitls the nt^rth-eait, the interior part of which
* port is called Bcur^jujy ; the ifle of St. Pierre, which
* the King is wilhn^ lo cede, is divided by a hrcle

* Itrji'Hit iVom another ifland known by the name
* of Mrf]H.:Ion , or of i\Iicheion^wh\ch lies ro the north
* of the faid iilc of St. Pierre.

' To the cellion of the f.iid ifle, as above men*
' tioncd, his M.ijclty annexes four indifpcnlibie con-
' ditions.

1. * That France, on no pretence, nor under any
* denomination whatever, Ihall crc<fl any fortilica-

tions, cither in the faid ille, or in its port ; and that

fhe Ihall not kct-p any troops there, nor maintain

any military ellablifhmcnt whitever.

2, * That the faid iflci and the faid port fhall only
' fcrve as a Ihclcer for the fi.hing-veiTcls of the French
' nation, and ti)at France (]i;dl not llilFer the veflels

* of any other nation whatever to partake of the

* convenience of this llicltcr for the filhing-boats.

' Th;it the poiredion of the ille of St Pierre as

* aforcl.id, Ihall not be conltrued in any cale to con

-

^ fer, tranfmit, or participate in any njanner what-
' ever, the leall right or power of lilliin<j^ or of drying
* cod-tllh in any part of the coail of Newfoundland,
' beyond the diltrict exprefsly llipulatcd and fixed for

* that purpofe by the 13th article of the treaty of
* Utrecht ; thai is to fay, a loco Cap Bonavijia min-

' cupat')^ ufque ad extremitntem ejujdcm InfuU Jepten-

' trwnalem^ mdcque ad latus ocadentale recurretido ttf-

t (IH6 ad Lacum Pointrichc a^pcllatum*
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